Alaina Ann Griffith
July 19, 1991 - May 13, 2021

Alaina Ann Griffith, 29, of Rockwall, Texas, passed from this life on May 13, 2021. Alaina
was born to the late Terry Dean Griffith and Wendy Jeanne Malowski, on July 19, 1991, in
Dallas, Texas.
Alaina was a graduate of Rockwall High school where she participated in Future Farmers
of America and Career Based Instruction.
A lover of all things, Alaina enjoyed the simple treasures in life, including all things purple,
swimming, dancing, lemonade, and goldfish crackers. Alaina had a gift of being able to
find happiness in everyday activities, and her smile was nothing short of contagious.
Aliana was a delight to all those lucky enough to be in her presence and could turn the
worst day into the best of one. Alaina was a loving daughter, the best sister, and a
wonderful friend.
Alaina is preceded in death by her father, Terry Dean Griffith, Robert and Mary Susan
Malowski, Wendell Griffith, Judith Ann Connor, Oren and Ann Conner, Kimberly Ann
McCullough
Alaina is survived by her mother, Wendy J. Malowski; sisters: Mary Marisa Griffith and
Brienna Dean Griffith; uncles: Paul Malowski, Mark Malowski and wife Gina; aunt: Mary Jo
Malowski Hill and husband Bobby, Brenda Ernst and husband Keith, Elizabeth Hayes; and
cousins: Logan Malowski, Kayla Malowski, Daniel Byrne, Nicole Byrne, Ashley Hill, Brian
Ernst and wife Jill, Kelly Ernst Friedman and husband Jeff; along with a host of friends and
loved ones who will all miss Alaina dearly.
In lieu of flowers please make donations to St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital, in
memory of Alaina.
The family will be accepting visitors at their home on May 19th, 2021 from 5:00pm to
7:30pm at 1514 Murphy Drive Rockwall, Texas 75087.

Comments

“

Wendy, Marisa and Brienna..... I am so sorry for the loss of your precious Alaina. She
was such a special caring soul that could light up a room with that smile and voice of
hers. I was blessed to know Alaina during her time at Nebbie Williams Elem., she
had trouble learning how to pronounce my name but when she finally learned how to
say it her way, I absolutely loved it and will always have a special place in my heart
for her!! Yes, she did love her Goldfish !! The heavens got a very special Angel , Rest
In Peace sweet Alaina!! Sending each of you a loving hug and praying that you find
the strength to get you through the coming days.
Joellen Jamshidi......”Mrs. Jamshoodi”

Joellen Jamshidi - May 24 at 09:37 PM

“

Wendy, please know that your RISD Transportation family loves you dearly
are praying for you and your family

We

Laura Carter - May 18 at 08:58 PM

“

Alaina was such a sweet girl - I had the honor to be one of her teachers at Rockwall
High. Loved her sweet voice and smile.

Julie McTaggart - May 17 at 11:11 PM

“

May God welcome her into his arms and bless and comfort the family.

Mark George - May 17 at 03:40 PM

“

Alaina was one of my favorite students at Cain. I loved her so much. One of my
favorite memories was when we were under a tornado warning and I realized she
was on her way to lunch. I ran to get her from the cafeteria and was trying to get her
to move quickly to a safe area. But, there was no moving quickly with Alaina. I had to
get behind her and push her along. I am so sorry to hear of her passing. I will be
praying for you all. She was wonderful.

Mone' Watson - May 17 at 03:15 PM

“

I met Alaina and her wonderful family 3 years ago when I moved into her neighborhood. My
fondest memories of her was the times we would pile in the car and go out dinner at local
Texas Steak House. For her birthday, for Christmas my roommate and would get her Elf
hats and other seasonal funny hats. Nancy and I loved her. And, we will miss her beautiful
soul.
Linda Markle - May 17 at 08:23 PM

“

I have been Alaina's and Wendy's neighbor for over 10 years and have very fond memories
of us going out to eat or just visiting. Her infectious laugh and especially her delight in funny
hats that she loved to wear out in public are some of my favorite memories of her. We will
miss her greatly.
Nancy LeMay - May 18 at 12:52 PM

